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' for Tennessee and the Ohio valley, partly
cloudy weather, occasional raint, wind most-

ly south to west, and stationary or lower
barometer. ' '

,;m ,

" Thb attention of the merchants and bnsi-ne- w

men of ilempbii it especial called to

the edition of the Appeal of September lit,
in which will be published the Annual

Statement of the commerce of the city, It
f

will be mammoth in it proportion, and
in numbers will exceed any

made of the paper whose
issue i ever

name U

household word in all this region of country.
Notwithstanding our losses of population by

season of the epidemics of "73, '78 and 79,

we hope to be able to show that we have
held cur own in all departments of trade,
that our manufactures have not diminished,

and that our facilities for an increased com

merce are on a scale commemorate
with a most prosperous future. We intend
to make this Statement fall and complete;

and to that end we invite the oi

all who are engaged in business in the 'city.

We intend that it shall be a perfect reflax ol
' Memphis as she is, setting forth the trsffio by

rail and river, the business in cottosi and cot-

ton product, general merchandise, mann

fadores and trade generally, together with a

.'ear and concise statement of the work done

by the district govern ment in paving, sewering

and draining the city. It will be a state

ment, we hope, worthy the spirit and Tntfelll- -

genoeof the people who have risen superior

to so many misfortune, and whose pluck and
endurance have passed" into history aa typical

of that ef the race. . To advertisers this
issue of the Appeal will offer . nnoiual
advantages, aad for them we have' reserved
a space, every inch of which we confidently
expect will be filled. Orders for advertise
ments, for "ioca!s," and for paper, left at oar
counting-roo- m will recive prompt attention;.

The Bjlivar Bulletin is right "The
feitof Writiht means the
kins, the Republican."

election' of

Judos John V. Weight spoke at Browns

villa last nigh, dividing time with Judge
Hawkins, the Republican candidate for gov

ernor.

Haw

The Chattanooga Times; "The editor (?)
whose sale ambition is to be the henchman of

a knot of petty leaders is a scab on the pro

fession and a social and general nuisance.

The nomination of English
for governor, by the Democrats of Connect!

cut, in the estimation of intelligent politicians

secures that SUte for ns in November be
... -

i ' '.Mil H.othlM

VraoiNiA Democrats generally believe

that it will be impossible to make a compro-

mise, as the resulars are. confident that their
electoral ticket will be elected without the
aid of the Resdjosters. . j

The citiaans of Aberdeen are making an
effort to induce the people of Monroe county,

Mississippi, to subscribe two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars to build a railroad from

(hat place to Decatur, Alabama. ; : .. ,
i.' : j

The Bolivar Bulletin is heartily in favor

of Casey Young running for congress with
oat the formality of nomination by a conren

tion. "With or without a nomination.
says, "Hardeman will give him a hearty and
emphatic support

.VaV

.General Gbast writes W

Dorse? that he is :or Garfield and Arthur,

and has lost bo opportunity is saying what
he could in conversation in behalf, of. that
ticket, and shall aut. And that is not saying

' ' ''iuach. . I

John Sherman will take the stump for

Garfield on the thirtieth of August, making

a sp-e-
h that day in Cincinnati.. jHe will af-

terward make lour or five speeches in In-

diana, and Will address several sueetinge in

tha Rixn-m- a Pat. -- - - - -
'

i '.. iAii

Thb Demccrats of tbe'eighth "congressional

district of Alabama wiT! meet at Pecatur, on

MnnHiv nexf. to omiaate a candidate tr
compete with the present incumbent (Lowe,

a Greenbacker). who is a candidate io ra
election. General Joe Wheeler, it is thought.
"will be the man.. 'v ''.'' ia

I ; i v

Jddae John V. Whisht will speak at
Roasville on Tuesday,' and at Bolivar on

Wednesday. At both places he will be met

bv lame arathenufis of the people! who maoi

rest n interest in this caucus only tqialed
b that raada by Marks two years ago, when

the same vexed aad vding questiofl of the
.State debt was n"rxrianst.

I THE sii'b has entered anon a deliberate
eoMplracy to falsify the census, as now seems appa- -

-- TT LrMn of "iHoumialMm" In the north will
w. .... .Zt iHa tii la a matter of national
concern. Stuffing ballot-boxe- s Is bad enough, but
that Is partially a loval oause. To carry the prin-
ciple into the eeoeus will be to convince tfee north
that the south U not to be truated la aoy
manner; that Hs sole policy Is to get par
at any cost ot principle. In fact, the effect ot tne
suspicions about the census Is already apparent.
Men who have hesitated to believe that the snuth

would ever seek to have tta elalma paid, or to be re--

muoerated for its treed staves, now eeeiai m
aeouon which will commit erlases like these would
Jm guilty of anything, even to robbing the treasury.

The above, from the New York 2V6uim,

proves that it can be aa successful in lying by

suggestion and implication as by direct and
bald statement. Bat does not the cbampicn

liar who does this work for the Tribune pre--

anae too much upon the credulity of the in
toterjit aid igoarant readers of that paper?

Evea" they ought t know that the charges

he mat,"" againatthe south have all been ex

ploded, a Htat thaw is nothing in mem.

W a... neentlr received from George

P. Rawell A x C-o- of Kajr Tork, a copy of

their Nearer D.retrfwr fer J880. Like all

the similar and p. deeding jwb!ioations of this
. fi.m, thu is a hanxlaomely print a veu

bound volume; it is Iso efT eoBtHed

and edited. It would be Slmoet impoa

aihla for an adverb ser to aa 4UM

tion aa to the standiao- - and circulat f
newspaper in the United States or vaDada

Ot

this Directory which, in all res pec's, is
honest, creditable, painstaking and useful
work. We have had dealings with George P.
R Dwell & Co. for many years, and have never
yet bad occasion to bad fault with them. Oa

the contrary, we have found them prompt

, in payments, reasonable in their rates, and
energetic in the prosecution of their busi-

ness. They have been honorable in all their
dealings, and we take especial pleasure, such
as the publication of their Directory affords,
to beartestimony to this effect and to com-

mend to the renewed confidence of the public
a firm that standi among the first of the
great advertising houses la the country.

o

THE 1H18H LAND LEAGUE

Attracting the Attention and Evoking

the Denunciation of the British ; ,
. Press and CtOTerameBt Ex -

'
presBlon of Opinion lit the I --

Homse of Lords. j C

A CrlaU ImpendlDg A Blow at theEng- -

llah Peerage frem the Liberals and
Heme-Bnle- rs Banquet to le

the Prime la- -

,"1 Ulster of France. -
4

Aram. AntRMt SO.v-Etffla-ad has finally
aeosDted ta teak, refused tT Kraoee, of drawing np
a rreaa note in menra o m arscK qunura u ui
buis spprorsd bf tbe powers rejecting: Forte's

St. ' Petebsbtjbo. Anrust 20 It is fe--
poned that a Russian transport has arrived at Rust-ebu- k

with wunltlons of war. and that sixteen Rus
sian tracers and thrM hundred and seventy soldlen
landed uum uia Uaiupori. , , , .

Madrid. August 20. Sen or Emilia Cm
teller has issued a manifesto asking his adherent
to Bartielpate In theeleettona to be helJ on Septem-
ber 5th. ft ta stated that the government will short it
aisoana lounean uousana men oi me wuoaa arm.

Hataha. Aubu4 20. A slitrht earthqaake
was felt this moraine at Karlel, lasting for three
seconds. The osoUlatlons were from northeast to
aoulhwMi- -
- a ateara line la so be eetaMiaaed aeween Havana
and Shanghai, tor the purpose ot bringing Immi
grants. , v..

" ' TDBEBT.
CoNBTABTniOFLB. Aupust 20. The Porte,

In Us note to the powers, declines to participate in
the coercive measures mentioned by the powers.

A Vienna dlapabsh from Cattaro aunouncea that
toe Forte has placed two transport ships at the dis
posal of the inhabitants of Duielgno wishing to em
igrate to Turkish territory. c

ITALY.
Rome. Angwt 20 In the ' consistory

r the . oeoe Dronoonoed his allooutloo.
After enumerating the grievances of the
church In Belgium, his holiness declared that he
waanulte orenared to suffer personal Insult on be
half! of the noir see, but would never allow the
apostlle dignity of the papacy lobe Insulted, even
inousn ire aerenae mis:nt eost nim nia me.
said that the tojarles to the church were not limited
to the Be'gUns. On future occasion he would re-

fer to some other circumstances which were a source
ol sorrow and anguuh to the church.

oirra abkrica.
London. Auauat 20. Toe Daily New
ra anentlne and Buenos Ayres secarftles have

recovered, owing to telesrams being received stating
that President Avellamsda's resignation had been
withdrawn. -

T&e minuter or tne Aisennne reDuoiie
telem-a- from the minister of nuances, of the sev
enteenth instant, which says congress has not ao- -
eentaa im resia-naiio- or rresiaeoi Aveiuuneaa.
After the expiration ot the term of the presidency to
wmcn. he was elected transmission ci power wiu
take place peaceiuiiy.

URRBAIIT.
Berlin Aneust 20. The grand division

of nstlonai liberals will begin to assume a practical
form nrxt week, when Dr. Vorkenbeck.
dent ef the relebstac, and Berr Blckert will offer a
new programme aimed against Frtnce Bismarck's
doIIcv. The members of the new faction are staunch
sdvooate o free trade. It is expects that for the

resent about twe national uoerais wui ioi-o-

f the lead ot Or. Forkenbeck, a d thus strengthen
the free traoe party eooslderabiy.

The aollttlnc of the national liberals Into two par
ties is a settled thing. Ber Von Benlngslen will re-

main at the brad ot the protectionist supporters of
Bismarck, and instead of having one hundred ana
twenty supporters in the chamber, will now only
nave uhj-ut- o.

IKJEIiatHD.
Dublin. August 20. Great preparations

are making for a series ot throughout
Ireland on Sunday.

Mr. Forster, for Ireland, held a long
Interview to-d- with the etiatle officials and

of the crown.
The Times ridicules as paltry and theatrical the

exploits of the Fenians In Ireland, but regards the
anti-ra- agitation as serious, and saie it should
mMtwlth natlent but determined ttdtesmanshln

The rim Jt also editorially says: "Nothing has
happened In Ireland np to the present time which
luatlSes too assumption that the ordinary law la in-

adequate to protect society against a mere handful
of wicked and eowardir Demons and a large num
ber of their foolish dunes: aor is there aoy senous
uneortanee to be attach d to the wild rumors Hying
around ot the revival of Fenlaniam. It is possible
there are still some silly conspirators in certain
Irish towns most of them well known to the
police who are not cured of their Inveterate passion
lor aaoDiing in uessoa. wuuia ue. omre,nn noor earn nil ment to the Irish constabulary

mm to nuaatlon their CROtotty of dealing with
these paltry tbeatrlealuea. There la no connection
whauwav between the land avitatloo and rumors of
Fenian nroleeta. It Is the determination of the
peasantry In many districts not to pay rent at all.
wnile there ean be no doubt whatever that reslst--

nMnt ibeMnanta la belna- - oraanlzed by profes
sional orators ot the land league. The anti-re- nt

saltation must be looked noon aa a milder form of
m naa n imnan i. nua uv turn wuu wuouiw, kwu
tvmrjerand rood humor on the part of the govern
ment, but r.t the same time with unflinching deter
mination to protest ana preserve isi irgai ngnis eat

v in toe interests oi mna-owne- out in un
triabmen who have anMhlnc to lose. And whose

nroDertv would not e worth a rear's purchase if the
law could be defied with impunity and success."

caiia.
SbahoBai. Aogast 20 Chung How, who

concluied the Kleins treaty with Russia and was
imprisoned ana threatenea wun aeaw tor ik
been released.

ot

BUHIi iun, JUiy . rnere is no eoange am iu
tbe Russian prospects. Tbe opinions eouUnue
equally divided as to tbe chances ot war or peace.
The Chinese ministry are evidently irritated by the
congregation ot foreign diplomatic agents charged
with the mission of a more or less aggressive charac-
ter, and openly express discontent at the unusually
lormiuaoie aspeoi vl we ueiaaauuu uuw uiv uuim
States, whlab Is now awaited, with deep and In-

ert Ad Interest.
Tsing A x amm is srueoorn rwipeowog ine auij

ffdir, listens la all lepreaeotaUons Irpm the wrat-er- n

mln'sters, who nnanlmousiy urge a pacific
but be uvea do ahrnot aaeenu It la believed

ar the best Qualified observers that an ultimate
4epends upon events yet to come, and that It

Will be largely Uinuencea oy tne repuna mm wwku
from Ceottal Asia aod by tbe altitude of tbe diplo
matic corps woen ait up memoera ua.o iwwiuiuim
at Pekln. At the waa time It la by no means tra- -

DOSSlOaS tBAt IAe ueeuexiua twriyun vi m, wiu
7 kuh nam mmminil, the un nalhv or the

empress, way pertletpate hostilities any moment;
hence tne exiresae ivinuii iiii- -
elgn Judgment eonearuing toe reauu of joe
VISItS IO IT iiww-"-. "
United states steamship Ticonderoga Is ye. borertng
'0TMliuJinniatlB Tllto. commanded by the duke

nafiu.inntemnlates making an approach, and
Uuita M a leport ot a similar intention on the pan
Of the oreraaan veeeri mm riuw awuni.u

Tbe Idea praiis tuut uie pawvwuuiiiwi wo
Corean government might ba soothed by advances
from members oi tbe auropsan roral families.

Nothing nas aeea meaa puouc to ms gui
don's Intentions. He travels northwara to yiu, m
Bung Chang, with woom be waa Intimately ailodU-ai4iHrl-

tbe Talptng rebellion. These relations
d.i .n ntr hnwAver. after tie Tevolt had been

subdued, owing to the breaking of the pledges tor
tbe safety of the vanquished Insurgent leaders It
Is oommoaly believe l that liordon Is willing to en-

ter the Chinese service eyea as against Buss la, pro-

vided certain conditions, especially the eoo4ucting
of hostilities op. slvUUed priclples, are strUpUy
guaxanteeo.

London. August 20 The Standard says
cable shara were firm yesterday

on an understanding that negotiations with the
French company have been practically eonciuaea.
we believe uniform tana or two .shillings
ward haa h An determined unon."

A correspondent says be hears on good authority
that the British proposal to enforce the decisions ot
the Berlin eonferencs by armed measures la coldly
received by tbe powers. Germany has already de
clined to participate in each intervention.

Bullion withdrawn from the Bank ot England on
balance 100.000. Sliver. 521M per ounce.

Adelaide Mel Ison waa burled at Brampton ceme
tery y. The rnnerai wae largely auenaeo.
Among those present were Lord Henry Lennox. Ad-

miral Catt Glin. Henry Labooehere. John S. Clark.
the American actor. Edward Comptoo, who accom
panied Miss Kellsoa on ber last tour through the
United States, and a number ot other actors and
actresses. Bev. J. D. afasalngham read tbe fu' era!
eervtee. The remains were Inclosed, In a polished
oak coffin, which bore simply the name of the

and tbe words ""led at Paris, August 15,
1880." The coffin waa covered with wreaths aod
eiber loral tributes.

ad nrgeot whip baa been Issued to the home- -

rulers for the Monday session of parllameot.
Than wi t be a cabinet eouneli Saturday, which

aiadstone will come to London to attend . He may
be in the house next Monday, though his friends
dissuade blm rrom so aoing.

Mr v v tfiMnner. home-rul- e member for Gal'
war. will move Monday, on going Into committee of
.,rnj that it t as lanc-s- r lust or expedient that all
vaeaeurea tor the Improvement ot tbe condition ot
Vtend. iiaiaad and Boot land should be at tbe

of a body opnststtng of legislators, hereditary
"I eaoonaUle. Several radical clubs and

to send delegations to Westminster
PL Tl. aesaoostmion In support ot tbe motion

O'Conner to press U to a division,aod tourgv" .un toward creatine a
wlSpreid'3lt'"' the subject ttrouahPut the
ooun'7- - .trve meeting of liberal and

minster Palace hotel ZSSSSTmJL.against tbe obstruction oi ST?JIA25
lorts and squirearchy and to JSHESS
i ankiiu dnriM the rmmin autumn

strong expression ot public opl 'IJJeot
No pofltlclane ot any tmlDer ". . t, I.,.. m.inmmA in tne sense o
the foregoing and demanding a leform OJtoe house

lorriL nUflinaltan a moreaentaUve WIS- - An

exveotrveeommlttee was appointed to arrange for
luriuer meetings. . ; ,

A meeting ot the conservative members of the
bouses ot lords and commons was held at the Carl-
ton dab yesterday to consider the state of public
business and the bills yet to come before the house
of lords. Strong opinions were expressed against
considering such important laws and measure aa
the employer's liability and the bares and rabbits
bill at such a late period of the session. The gen-
eral feeling was that the house ot lords ought not to
consent to deal with all the bills yet remaining for
consideration. ' -

. i
In the house ot lords, this evening, lom cran- -

more called attention to the danger to peaee in Ire
land mm toe agitations or toe iaoa league ana as
Fenians, whose orssn In America is largely dr--

eoJeted lh Ireland. Be cited the language ot Par- -

J, w"

nell, and Dillon to snow their purpose to
get Hd ot the landlords by whatever means it ean be
done, and asked If tbe covernment had taken advice
concerning the legality ot the land league organiza
tion, ana wneiner tne preeni state oi ueiana uoea
not call for extraordinary measures.
"Karl gpeacer, toid president of Ihe council, said

that the land league had not been created since tbe
present government came Into power, but that it had
originated dortr tbe last srevernment. which took
no legal opinion, nor had the present govtrnment.
Tbe Irish land agitation is most pemlolous a d ex
eeedlngly daogeroas to peace. It Is not Intended to
Imitate the late government's abortive prosecutions.
The condition ot several parts ot Ireland Is very
grave and deserves saost serious attention, but no
special legislation Is intended. The government
title k the eominon law auffldsatly powerful to seal
with the matter, end lS"1etermuied to protect life
and property wttb all means at. its disposal, and to
maintain lusttos and law. V: sjjj

PABib, Aa?nat 20. A banquet was ir'ven
on Wednesday n'ta', oy tne municipality oi uon- -

taubln. io Premier Deunclnet. who. in reapotxnnc
to m. unt to hla health, aalu: "After a lonst Tierlod of
dissension the republic has been definitively found
ed. The tnorougniy rational veraict wmon tne
count ly has Just pronounced in the recent elections
for councils general Is ore remarkable, because for
six months everything seemed to have been put in
motion to disturb and destroy Its equtlib'lum.
Never waaa government more attacked. Insulted and
calumniated; never were facta more audaciously dis-
torted; never was truth more openly travestied;
never was the public common sense exposed to a
ruder ordeal." - Derreycinet tnen dwelt on tne great
financial progress of the country tnd the remissions
of taxation. Beterring to tne religious cecreee be
dmted that be was an enemy to religion, but de-
clared that under the plea of religion a oommunlty,
not foreseen Dy we cooooruat. uus not ciaim to
place themselves aoove tne laws tie eontinua:

we snail oe guioea as regaras uoauinonzea
religious communities by the necessities to
wblub their attitude will give rise, and it
will depend- on them whether they deprive
themselves of tbe beneat of the new bill we are pre
paring, which will settle In a general manner the
conditions of all lay and religious associations."
Detreydnet closed hla speech as follows: "Allow
me. in conclusion, to say a few words on our foreign
policy, xou penoaicaiiy see in tne papers nosuie
to us dtsauletlna rumor about ths state of our for
eign relations; about alleged attempts at inoppor
tune intervention, ana auegea growing oompuca-Uon- a.

Do not believe a word of all this. Never was
the situation better. France, it is true, has emerged
from tbe relation to which events naa condemned
her and resumed her relation In general DoUtios.
Isolation could not long oeoent ner interests or dig
nity, but between this and the policy ot adventure, a
lone, long distance wnicn we suau never traverse.
The situation la good at home and abroad. Abroad
is peace, profound peace peace without boasting, as
it la without weakness; at home there is calmness,
security, ludustry ana financial prosperity without
precedent: a commercial and industrial admit ex
oeedlng all calculations, a msteilal order which
nothing disturbs."

uiise Pareii. a memoer of the municipal council.
was drowned at Veoleites. France. He waa on ay

communist tried oy nrst versatlea court-ma- i ttai ana
acquitted.

BBOWKaVlLL.C, TEXA.5.

early Weatreye by a Friahtfal C'y
eleae Telegraphic Coasnaaalea

ties Cat OS.

St. Lodis, Aooma? 20 Colonel Biker, su
perlntendent of the Western Union telegraph com
pany, nas aispaicnes rum uorpus wonstie, l exas,
which say it Is reported there that Brownsville, Texas,
near the mouth of the Bio Grande, was nearly de
stroyed by the fearful storm which prevailed along
the Texas coast on the twelfth and thirteenth in-
stant and that many lives were lost, Tbe telgraoh
wires from Indlanola south were prostrated and are
still down south oi trpus unrlstie. The military
tekrgraDh line from Brownsville up the Bio Grande
is also torn down; therefore, no communication can
be had with tne snteken city.

WOMAJN IK POLITICS.

Tate Worst et the Hew Varst state
Saffrace Ceawaalttee Weaaea to)

Sneak: for Hauaeeek. Tfeaaka
to the De sneer atle

; Candidate. ' -

New York UeraUl. Wednesday: By invi
tatlon of the Democratic elub ot Ulddletewn, Mew
Tork, Mrs. Llllle Devereaux Blake, president ot the
New Turk State woman suffrage association, will
sneek lor Hancock In the village of Mlddletown.
After ber address Mrs. Blake will embracs the oppor-
tunity to Invite the gentlewomen of tbe village to
meet her on tbe next morning, to take measures that
may advaoos the cause ot woman suff .exe In this
meeting she will have the hearty co-

operation ot Mrs. Lydla Bayer Has- -
bmuck. of the Mlddletown board of eJu
cation. Mrs. Hasbroack la no less gratified than
were Mrs. Blake, Mrs Helen Sloeum, Miss Susan
King. Miss Helm Potter, Mrs. Charlotte Smith and
Miaa Harriet Dolsen with Ueneral Hancock's receo- -

tion of these representatives of woman suffrage tbe
day; and It Is Mrs. Hasbrouek's opinion that

the Republican nominating convection lost friends
among the gentler sex when it almost snubbed the
delegates from the National Suffrage convention,
and that tbe late fie publican assembly lost an op-
portunity when It put aside tbe Andrews bill to pro-
hibit disfranchisement after It had passed the sen-
ate, bbe was pleased with the reception that ths
Democratic National convention gave tbe woman

and the attitude of 6eneral Hancock on
tbe sub) set meets her waim approval; but while she
feels that the Republican party aeterves to be
betlen, she Is not reedy to eemmit herself against
that nam. ane aareea wtin juaoe Aingman. oi
Wyoming, that the ballot, unrestricted, must be
yielded to her sex at no distant uay, ana oi me xer-- ri

tort of Wvomlng he somas as tbe only truly free
republic on the globe a Territory In which ber sex
may vote ana noia amas witaout rosuicuoa.
WOMAN OFFICK-HOLDIM- Q IN MIDDLXTOWN

"At the school elections In this village," Mrs
nasbroucksaid. aa shs turned tbe leaves of Story'
framitiar of lh voneiuutton vine unuea
Stale, which lay among her papers on a llttie round
writing table in her conservatory boudoir. "It haa
haan tba nractloe of the two nolltlcal names to
unite on the men best fitted for work In the board ot
education; but prior to tne late eieouon tne uepuo--
licans nominated an exclusively tiepuoiioan ueaet,
and the Democrat, in retaliation and perhaps for
mere a port, nominated tbe wives ot Republicans to
fill the Ore vacancies. Mrs. Persia A. Maivln, Mrs.
Harriet B. Monran. Mrs. Sonbionla B. Corwin. Mrs.
Mary A. Moore and myself were elected by a hand-
some tnajo'l y over the vote given tne Republican
candidates, as you will see by these returns." Here
stra. Haaorouca ooeoea a scraooooK or ciicoiogs
from tbe Press and Lrgue and other Journals, show-tn- e

that the vote lor herself was tar greater than
that for any other per-o- at that election except the
treasurer, upon w num pota parviee uniiea,
and when requested to explain the ' vte
She said that many Republicans, respecting
her far tbe consistency and the courage with which
she acted upon her ot nvlctlons, bad scratched tbelr
own ticket and voted for her. In deference to the
views ot her husband, who Is a Republican, Mra.

who bad not been apprised ot hergorwlo, to serve, and the board chose In ber
stead Mr. vannamee, a gentleman wno naa oeea
instrumental In electing women to the board There-
after the board stpoa five men to four women. They
elected a man president, aa tbe hervld predicted
they would, and they have ruled, are ruling and will
rule, we are treaieu uu penpw ouMneoj, omwp
are quietly aod politely overruled by the sterner mem-
bers of the board, and thus far have had no oppor-
tunity to demonstrate woman's ability as a ruler.
we are iuit average women, u n&e wo
men all over toe worm, wno nave
been "subject to repression, we well, they
naturally yield." A special meeting of women was
held si U.e house of Miss Susan king, at One Hun-
dred and fifth suee last night. More than a ban-
died of the fair aex were gathered in the old slub
room, ail ot wnom were emuus ipsue ror pontics ana
colltical success. After tbe business of organization
sod some minor matters bad been dispatched Mrs.
Charlotte gmttn introduced a resolution, wnicn was
adopted, thanking general Hancock for the recogni-
tion extended to women and for the courteous con-
sideration With which ha bad treated their argu-

ments.

Beal Batata la leaders aad Hew Yerfc
rtnrA waa rpeentlv soH at auction in Lon

don a piece of freehold property In Park lane. May-- f
aU--. covering 2 100 square feet, for Stta 600. This

i. - nrti nAO ner acre, and ahowa the
value ot lana in Looaon. ioiurm ipuuw.
ih. nmr nf wall and Broad streets. In New York
eltv. a few rears ago. was 8250,000 gold for 675

,7,.r. tt or at the rate of Sill .000 OOO per at
Gold was men at per oem. vrcuuiuu,
price paid was tbe highest ever (lven ip any part ot
ine worm.

Aaat's Hlatske.
MinisoN. Ind . Aueuat 18. Miss Aana

Floreke, sged elgh een, this afternoon made an aff-
idavit before 'Squire Cravens that she was about to
become a motner. ana coaming a young mao nuuew
Patrick Q Unn with being tbe author of ber troubles.
A warrant was Issued and Qulnn waa arrested on a
charge ot bastardy and gave bond for bis appear
ance

rieaaaat Blrtbday Celebratloa.
New Yobb. Aneust 20. Tbe sixtieth an

niversary of the blrtbday ot Hugh 1. Hastings, pro-
prietor and editor ot tbe CommerdalA'tvertuer, was
celebrated by all tbe attache at tbe office, from the
eomposlng-roo- m In the topmost story to the prese- -
mntn in uia MMiaHik umuiuc iu tuo umwiwiiuu v.
a handsome piece of place. Mr. Hastings hell her
concealed bis surprise nor pleasure at the graceful
performance of the gracious act. i

Wlaaera at tbe ieeeaa Prlae.
LoTjTBVTXxjt. Aneust 20 Citizens, mill

tanr and mnale will receive DeM ilal Command err,
the winner of the second prise Chicago, on its re-

turn home grand banquet will be
given next week.

Pravlaleaa aad Tallow.
Washington. August 20. Total value of

exports of provisions and tallow for tbe seven
mootns ending July si. 1880, a81.471.786; same
WlwlulDIVit91iWtf,IVI

Aaether Tletlsa.
Philadelphia. Anenst 20. Patrick

Bride, injured In the railroad collision at Man
landing, last night. Total deaths, twenty-fou- r.

TRUCULENT TARHEELS
'.;' ' :. ;

Searching: Oat a Good Soft Place ia
Which to Fight Dael- -A Mor..

ons Trio of Brother Commit
Bloody Harder la Heir :

. .. . r. OrieaBS.- - ''

The Gallows la Ohio Hanglag of Moat oe
Boberson The Last Wish of Texan '

Disregarded A Wad of fVlseoa

.. . sia Wickedaeas Charge C
- with Mnrder. .

Waco. Tex . Aneust 20. W. S. ' Alexan
der was arrested by Officer Joe Ballard. Being re-

leased, be went In search of Ballard, found bun.
and Ballard was fatally wounded, . .

' ' Jlda't Faaey the Bene.' '

Corsicaha. Tax.. Aneust 20 deorsre
Doran was hanged for the mnrder of Joe
Fltzslmmons, June 1, 1879. Tbe exeeuxon took
place the I and onto hoee aftowed b
law were present. Tbe prisoner said he would pre--
icrto oe

at
A

died

a

a

la
shot or guillotined.

Mtaadlaa Oat far a Reward,
Ptttsbtjbs. Pa.. Aneust 20. J. H. SkeK

ton, a councilman and llvery-stab- proprietor, of
this city, claims that Dr. Buchanan, the notorious
bogus-diplom-a man, of Philadelphia, reported to
have suicided, la alive, in good health, and within
easy reach of here, where be ean be bad provided
sufficient reward Is offered for bis return.

aVlllcec'a Aateeedeata.
Nbw York, Aneust 20. Tba police state

that at various times Blljah Alllger bopotbe-eate- d

thirty-seve- n thousand six hundred dollars
worth of bonds wun tne Tmro naitonai nana, on
which be borrowed ihlrty-foo- r thousand seven hun-
dred and fifty dollars. All ot tbe bonds had either
been stolen or tampered with. Tbe owners of most
of them are not known to the police. Tbey were all
issued by western corporations state, municipal or
railroad, .

Charsed with Harder.
Pittsbubs. Aoeust 20. The trial of tbe

seven men arrested for tbe murder ot tbe unknown
man who was driven into tne unio river and stoned
to death, last Monday, for stealing a bunch ot
grapes, took place this afternoon. Tbe teetlmoay
elicited waa in accordance with the above aod re
sulted in tns recognition ot tour or tne prisoners-Jose- ph

Belch, Herbert Gould, Irwin Luster and
John Martin as participants In the affair. Tbess
four wete neia tor court to answer tne cnaiga a
murder. Tbe others were discharged.

The Oallows la Ohio.
Cincinnati. Aneust 20. Monroe Bober

son was hanced to-d- at Greenville. Darke county.
Ohio, for tbe murder ot Willy Coulter, bis wife's
brother. The provocation waa his arrest at coul
ter's Instance for abusing his wife. Boberson de-

li erately aho Coulter, October 23d last, in the
presence or his own eouaren. lie slept soanaiy last
nigh' ana awakeneu late mis morning, wun no ap
pearance oi exouomeok uu uie gauuvrs o waa

to make a confession, but he only made a
brief rambling talk, c oalng by shouting -g-ood-bye"

to the sheriff and attendants. The drop fell at tour-tee- n

mlnu es past two, and he was soon after pro-
nounced dead. Hla whole conduct en the scaffold
showed blm to be the most unconcerned man pres
ent.

Wlaeaaaia Wlckedaesa.
Milwaukee, August 20 The Sentinel's

Janesvllle special says: "Ths bouse ot James Ress.
In the town ot Turtle, was enterea oy ourgiars ana
four thousand dol.ars in notes and eignty-eign- i ooi--
lars in currency taken. There Is no due to the
thieves."

Tbe SenlineCt atenaB special says: -- Aioen Hux-
ley, of tbe town of Clayton, Winnebago county, a re-

spected farmer, aged seventy-eig- years, was shot
this morning by bis son --in law, TattIs Kmmons,
who lived with blm. Bmaons then shot blm- -

selt, both dying within an nour. it is understood toe
fatal act was tne result ot family and business diffi-

culties. The oar ties lived together for three years,
and the relations were pleasant np to a year ago.
Mr. Huxler leaves wife aod three married daugh-
ters. Emmons leaves a wife and two children Both
parties were wen Known aura reopened aim iuo
double tragedy causes Intense excitement."

"By JSeaah Deaaaada It, sak I"
Nobfolk. Aueast 20. Tbere intense

excitement In tbe city and community over the ex- -
Deeted aael between captain 4amaa aanoa. nana.
editor of tbe Norfolk Landmark, a dlstlnguubed
writer and Journalist, and Colonel fa. Lamb,
mayor ot Norfolk, an elector ot tne ueaujuster

electoral ticket, and a politician ot
note. Worraota have been Issued for the arrest ot
both partier, but thus far they have successfully
eluded detection. Colonel Lamb left the elty
this afternoon by private conveyance, and
rvntitin Ham amnot be found. It
ine meeting nas uu airenuj u ytow
It is thougbt the duel will be fought early in tne
mornlna. The Immediate cause of the difference
naa mit nf a earn nubllshed bv Lamb Saturday.
characterizing a paragraph ot an editorial letter
written by tne editor oi wcumamarKweueiiuvraw
ffaitiflMtinn ror nartlean nurnoaea. Both gentltsmen
are ot acknowledged counue. Colonel Lamb com
manded Fort Fisher when it fell before uenerai
Terry, In 1804. and captain nope nas a aisuu-gulshe- d

reputation as a poet and writer. -

Nkw
' A Kardereas Trla.

Orleans, Aneust 20. Edwa
Mix, jr.. aged thirty-tw- o years, was killed y ny
the tnree Deranos brothers Ferdinand, Armand

nit nnrv uvea twanlv-flv- e. twenty and eighteen.
.uriini. The Derrnflea mra Imnrisoned . Tbey

(terJlre that Mix flirted with their young slater. Al- -
ihn,,.h mjui. he had not deaiated. but continued
to follow tbe young lady. Mix, with his brother
Franklin, went to the residence ot
tne Derancea to explain matters, both unarmed.
Tnn failed, however, to convince tbe Derancea,
and when leaving were followed to the street, where
twin r the brothers onened fire on Kdwtn C. alx.
He attempted to flee, but waa shot down, when
Henry, tbe youngest ot the Derance brothers, ran up
and stabbed blm several times with a dirk. Mix

a wire and widowed mother. His brother
Franklin, who waa present at the killing, on the
twelfth Instant waa married to a daughter ot the
late General Harry T. Hays. The Derancea are sons
ot tbe late Dr. Henry Derance, a prominent phy--
slolao of this city.

A DeatarsUr Oatraae aa a Waaaaa,
Mabbttxow-- . Anirust 19 Several months

ago the Herald bad a special from this city giving the
particulars of tbe attempted suicide ot Oeear Trap-Irm- n.

a martilntat In Knaaell'a shODS. Last night
this same Individual made additional notoriety In a
still more oneo viaoie rote, up to iour or nve uiuuuia

and hia .ir, iivad tnffftthar hanBllv as far as
the ouUl'ia world knew, but at that time Mrs. Trap-hni-

made annllcatlon for a divorce on the
arounds of brutal treatment by ber buaband. This
ant wm on her nart led to Tranboeen's feigned at- -

at seif-oe- et ruction, ne uinainai oy urn utio
to cause ber to withdraw her petti Ion. Since she
asked tbe court for a release from him
they have been living In almost edjolnlig" rat IE wEMrsa jus BLrauirara mi aseacta vurci.
RatMn thn houn of d1d iaDd ten o'clock last

agin Mrtu Traphogen was ealled to tLve from door
OI On rasiawroB uj rem wuicu sua ovrw
from a lady caller. Upon opening tba door the oolj
bad time 10 see tbe torm of a man in tbe dark, when
a ouanutT of Vitriol was dashed In ber faea. It was
arimnl a rnirjuJa, that aba aa not blinded, for lm
maMllaitAl tintlsW UlA AIM. OTdT DOfcb

cbeeks, tveck and down ber breast tbe
aansa knsfiarl mat aMravl

Lia4Vgr WVSUtaU WO VUl UVU aaav wuvukh
by a hot Iron. The dem n who was guilty ot this
rt mi awav In the dark. Mm. Traonogen says

were is no aouut out .lut. ucr uipuuiu iu, sj'hj
one. This morning she made eo nolalnt against
him before tbe mayor, and be was arrested and
locked up in tbe city prison.

81UUX SUKKJSSDEIUaG

Ta tbe CosBBsaadant at Fart Keega
Haw it la Prapeaed ta Dlapeso

' at Tkesa,

Washington. Anenst 20. A wholesale
anmuumof the hitherto nnanbmisstve SIOUX In--
dlsns who went Into Canada was now taking olace at
Fort eogh. Tbe movement Is not unexpected, and
in. naiiflw ot Liin aorenimem wtui reiorvuuo
was decided upon long before the Indians began to
make tnetr appearance, uraera sw aeu w wv
partment commander to permit the return of all In-
dians willing to surrender unconditionally and sub-
mit themselves and their property to the disposi
tion of this government, rse oioux ana otner In
dians e ming into iron aeogn come vinuany as
Drtsoners of war. Their arms ana ponies win do
aald and the nroceeds turned Into provisions for
their temporary subsistence. Bventuafly tbey will be
vurnea Over to uie interior iNianunn uu uus-porte- d

to some point on the west sloe ot the Mis-
souri river, and as far south as practicable, where
tbey will be placed on a reservation and
bant there bv auch means ot restraint as may
be founa necessary. i.ne war uepartmem uvea uv
nnrieraiarMi utai tne one inouaana eiKni nuuurea or
mem Indiana who have surrendered, or. are cn the r
way to surrender at F wt Keogb, bave lany other than
a merely nominal connection wun oiuuia wui. x ucj
went nortn at the same time ne aio, ana nave
twwn In anv extent under his nersonal control
mnMinMitiL Tne mtMinnna or mat cniei are re

arrtwl bv the denartment with Indifference. If
he chooses to come in, well and good. If not, he
must star on tbe Canadian side of the una. Tne

onaral of tha armv dual not thick Bitting Bull ex- -

SmiaM or haa axanriaed any Important influence
over the Indians coming back. No danger what- -
eve la anticipated rrom tnetr appearauoein sucn
large numbers at tbe agency. Tbe troops in the
vicinity are fully able to check any hostile move-
ment which might take place. Tbe disorderly coo-du- et

reported Is regarded by tbe war department as
a natiin.1 lawlessness and turbulence of savages
eomlng m In such large numbers, but without hos
tile tntenaona.

Haw tha Obellalt will Be reloaded,
New Tork World, Aoeust 18tn: "Tbe

nienaratlons for receiving the Deeaotur on the marine
railroad at Staten island were nearly completed yes-

terday, and y It is xpeeled tbe steamer will go
from tbe North river to Stapleton. At high water,
wbieh occurs about four o'e'ock in tbe afternoon.
chains will be attached to the Dessoug, and by means
of a nowerfnl engine and the gearing wotea bas been
arranged she will be drawn up the Incline bow first
to a manner quite tbe reverse of that In which she
must have been launched originally. It will require
bat about two hours to raise the vessel, obelisk and

rivets and removing tbe plates from the side ot the
Dessoua: will then be becun. It is estimated that
twenty days will be consumed in discharging the
stone, which will be slid out at an angle with Its
present position In the bold of tbe steamer. Piles
are being driven upon wbleh tbe obelisk wl 1 be
rested near the surface of hlgb Water. At low tide
a scow wlil be floated under these piles, and by tbe
rlslog tide It will be brought up nearly under the
stone, and the transier win oe then socompusnto.

Caoa Coacreaalaaal Caaveatloas Cat
OST by the Clrecrafeaekera at Maah.

Ills Yeeterdny. :

Nashville. Aneust 20. Tbe Greenback
convention of tbe sixth congressional district as
sembled in Ihe senate chamber Thirty per-
sons were present, all from Davidson county.
Proxies were held by two men for the six other
eeuntles in the district. The Republican party was
defended aod the Democratic party denounced. - W.
u. Dale, permanent chairman, said in a speech that
the Qreen backers bad sent s few men to the State
Democratic convention for a purpose, and that pur-
pose bad been aeoomoltsbed. This declaration waa
understood to have reference to a bolt from tbe
Democratic convention.

W. M. Fuoua. of Davidson, was nominated can
didate for congress. He begged for time to see
whether be could make up his mind to accept the
nomination.

The Republicans will hold a county and congres-
sional convention Tbe Independent
candidates are making a desperate effort to prevent
any nomination, asserting that a nomination by tbe
Republicans would hazard their chances tor elec--
tton. ,. ......

fou riCAi ruiMTs.

Colorada Deaaaeratle Neaalaatle
Hepablleaa Blewaat Ira ladlaas

Weaver's Waadertaga '

PottsvrxLE. Pa . Aneust 20. The Green- -
backers of the thirteenth district nominated
Charles N. Bruna for congress.

Hepablleaa Blewaat at Terra Haate.
Tkbrb Hatjtk. Annuo 20 At ten o'clock

General Benjamin Hariri son concluded hla
speech here to a very large audience He was es-
corted to the Wigwam by a long procession bearloa
torches, tbe escort being handsomely uniformed.
xoere was a oruiiant display oi nreworai along tne
route and great enthusiasm.

Wearlsasae Weaver's Waaderlagre.
St. Louis, Aneust 20. General J. B.

Weaver arrived here this evening from Arkansas,
wbe-- be made tea speeches. He will speak ai
Terre Haute and go tbenee to Washing-
ton, where be will consult with the members of the
national committee. He will then go to Boston,
where be will speak, and then stump the entire
State of Maine. After that he will return to the
south, going as far as Texas. ,

Calorada Deaaaeratle BTaaslaatlaaa.
Lkadtillb. August 20. The Democratic

convention made tbe following nominations: Gov-
ernor, John 8 Hough, of Hillsdale county; lieutenant-go-

vernor, W. C. Stover, of Larimer; for con-
gress, R. 8. Morrison, ot Ciear Creek.
8. 8. Wallace, 1. 8. Wheeler and
Hat Nathan were chosen Presidential electors. C.
Q Unlfog was nominated for secretary of state.
The Democratic State ticket has been completed
by the following nominations: For treasurer. Dr.
A T. Hull; tor auditor, Robert Q Bray; for attorney-genera- l,

John C. Btalllop; for supertntenoent of
public Ins traction. J. 1. Cook; for regent of the State
university, Max Herman.

A CABINET CONFAB.'

Haw ta Iet a chlaeae Bhla Oat af Par
ian las part UatleaTae SJlaax.

Washington. Aueast 20. At the cabinet
meeting to-d- the question of relieving Chinese
merchant ships arriving at United States ports from
pailog the discriminating Import duties now im-
posed bv law was considered at some length. The
memoe'S present quite generauj invnuuairmuval of the heavv tonnage dues aod customs du
ties now levied airainst Chinese bottoms. Secretary
Sherman expressed the opinion that tbe President
should do this by issuing a proclamation, as bets
authorized to do, and thus relieve the unmese mer-
chants from the discriminating duties, Attorney-eener- al

Deven , who represented tbe State as well
as the aepanmeni or justice, was not prepared hi u- -

an opinion on the subject and desired time toeress it fully, consequently further considera-
tion ot tbe question was postponed until Tuesday.

Tne aispaicn woicu waa raoeavea m uie vw w
partment from General Miles, relative to the sur-
render of the Sioux tribe of Indians, was read In the
cabinet, but excited no unusual comment. The
general expression of opinion, however, so I ar as 11

wesc. caw in larwni carrjuw out iuq uuuer al-
ready adopted in dealing with these unruly India.

A Black eaaat at Baahvllle.
Robhviixk. Aueast 20. Tbe greatest ex

citement that has taken olace In BushvtUe bas been
created in the north part of town the last few weeks,
by what Is known as tbe black ghost. A f w even-
ings since, while Mrs. 3. H. Osborn, wits of our
county recorder, was all alone she saw at ber win-
dow a person she took to be a negri without a stitch
of clothing to cover his nakedness. In one instant
he was out ot sight, to appear ag-tl- tbe next evening
in tbe same locality This time be waa seen in an
alley by others wnoenasea him about a square,
when be vanished as a black cloud la a storm.
Again be has come from no one knows where eiid
mane bis appearance, but recogn zed by none, and
eluded those who had been detailed to lay hands
upon him. This black object entered the bouse or
a Mr. Vox. In bis absence, and almost paralyzed
Mrs. Fox with fear. So bad was she scared that she
cannot give any account of her intruder. Last night
this same black something ran into the bouse of
Frank tuiey, nut aoogeo out at tne dock noor too
soon to torm any acquaintance. If this Is a negro,
as some have supposed, sane or Insane, he will no
doubt be perforated before many days, as the citi-
zens of that locality are tired of such maneuvering.
and tne lemaie part oi tne community live in mor
tal tear. None of the colored population bave tbe
least Idea of such performances by any ot their
number and are wild with excitement.

Beaasaeat Back.
Washington. A icust 18. Mr. Ramsey

has rotlfied Beau von t Buck, of Texas, to appear for
examination preparat'.ry to bis appointment as a
cadet In the mllliary aeaoemy. Buck Is the young
man who shot John u. Thompson, jr., a son oi tne
strgeant-alHU-m- s of tbe bouse, at a preparatory
school on the Hudson, near West Point, last spring.
Thompson and some of the other boys at the school
were disposed to make game of tbe Texan's un-
couth manners, and In a moment of passion he
shot Thompson. For several days It was feared the
wounded iaa woaia aie, out ne is now quite recover-
ed. Buck was arrested, and finally admitted to ball.
He will be tried for tbe offense next month. Buck
Is a protege ot Cot graeaman Wellborn, and It was at
nis requeai mat tne ouog mam ia ocoikqimwi tor ex-

amination before the trial occurs. Should he be
convicted be will not be appointed a cadet.

Tbe Bradford OH eTire.
Bradford, Pa.. Aueoet 20 The oil fire

at Dallas City Is under complete control. Both tns
Tidewater and United tanks have burned out. Bill-

ing one of the overflows before noon, burning oil
ran down the valley and consumed two derricks,
dwelllnghouses and the United pump station. Tbe
loss in tanas ana on win oe bdoui aixty-uv- e thou-
sand dollars, and will be borne by a general average
assessment upon all patrons ot the Tidewater and
United pipe lines.

Beheee fraas Bareka.
Etjbeka.Net.. Anenst 20. The list of

losses by the various Insurance companies shows
that no one company suffers to the extent of more
than fifteen or twenty thousand dollars, and tew not
more than nve tnousana aoiiara.

An important development nas oeen mane in tne
Albion mine. Tbe ore body is In that portion ot
the mine about which tbere la no dispute wh the
Biohmond company.

Beartr Welceaae ta the Tletera.
Indianapolis. Anirnst 20 Kapier Com--

mandrry. Knights Templars, returned borne
They were met at the depot by tbe Light. Guards,
unliormed Kolgbts of Pythias and a crowd of citi-
zens, and escorted to their headquarters, where an
address or welcome was aeiiverea Dy uenerai aiacau-ie-y,

and responded to by Colonel Buckle. The prize
banner waa carried in the procession.

The BVata-ht-e Tesaalar.
Chicago. Aucust 20. The conclave to-d-

decided to hold its next triennial session In San
Francisco In 1883- - Tbe following officers were ap
pointed sir itev. Clinton ijocge. oi Illinois,
V. a. t. r.; air ti. r. uravee, oi uoioraao, v. s u. ;

sir ft. B riwldard. of Texas. V KG: Sir T. B
Borden, of New Jersey.'?. X. G. W.; Sir 8. X. Shel
don, of Kansas, v. a. u. c. .

Chaase la Newspaper Feetace.
Washington. August 20. Oa and after

the first of October tbe postage charge on newspa-
pers addressed to countries or colonies of tbe Univer-
sal postal union shall be the same as on matter gen-
erally for the same destinations, viz: One cent tor
each two ounces or fraction of two ounces.

Claelaaatfa Bale.
Cincinnati. Ansrnat 20. The first bale of

new cotton to this market was received by
Schmidlapp A Co., from Bobinson, (Stevens A Co ,
ot Jaexson, Mississippi, and sold at auction oa
change to Charles U Green a. Co. for eighteen cents
a pound. Grade, good middling.

St. Leaie Caellac OST.

St. Louis, August 20. The beat of tbe
cast two wepJcs culminated yesterday. Today bas
been ten to fifteen degrees cooler, and at one o'clock
a heavy rain storm passed over the elty, laying the
dust and cooling tne atmosphere nicely.

Wkat Abaat Hla Aaaetaf
Detroit. Ausuat 20. Tbe official report

of tbe assignee of Thoa. MeGraw, whose failure was
reported last weea, snows nis uaouiues io do iwo
hundred ana sixty-wr- uousana nve nunarea ana
sixty-seve- n dollars, and assets elgbty-seve- n

thousand two bundled and eighty-on- e dollars.

A Sleepy Tsws Hhakea U.
LoniSTriLLK. Ansmst 20. Another storm

of wind and rain visited tbe elty late this afternoon,
lasting nrteen minutes, during which it was verv
volent. Tbe lightning played havoc with many tel--
egrapnie natienes. inere was oestrueuon oi trees.
eto-- i dui no senous naraago is reponeu.

Louisvtllk, AQffaBt 20. Cash PalmAr. a
Mltlvaan Af arfVaO-- villa Iavb mhlla nnrtar' tnaa Inflra- -

sA clear out of the water. The work oi cutting Uie I ence of liquor, leU Into a vault and was suSocated.

HON. JOHN V; WEIGHT

Makes aa UaasBallj Eloquent ; Effort at
" BrowBSTlUe-rT- ae ' immense Aadl- -'

'' ence Frtseat ttlre Uamistalt
; able Testimony of Their1; j

'a
' '". !i .rApprecIaUort.- -

j

- l:.'T ., : ' : ,. a I

InaispnUble Seasons Advanced why the
Commonwealth Should Pay Her

Honest Debts The Credit of '. :

the SUte Hast be Strictly j

Special to the Appeal. .

Bbownstixi.b, Augnst 20. Judge Jai
V. Wright, oar next govtrnor.dellvered an eicellsv ,
sound Democratic speech here in: Man
pperahouae, to a large and appreciative audience,
bat mora expressly intended as an address to tbe
Democratic club ' ot Haywood . county
the , train which brought .. blm
Memphis j . arrived at . four
a large delegation, composed of ' tbe

When
from

o'clock

and members of tbe Democratic club and other
prominent elttxsns, met blm at the depot. As soon
as be stepped off the platform of tbe cars tbe band
struck np a lively air, the cannon roared and shout
after shout rent the air from the crowd of State-cred-

Democrats In - honor to our future
rernor. . Entering . a carriage be was

driven to the Democratic headquarters, where. In
answer to tbe loud cheering and calls of tbe crowd.
he appeared ' and made a few moments talk,
thanked the citizens for the demonstration of kind-
ness with which be had been greeted, and promis-
ing to at more length after resting, a promise
that was well kepi. By half-pa- st eight o'clock
Mann's new operabouse was filled to otetflowing
with tbe best citizens ot this elty and vicinity, a

'large portion of the crowd being ladies. Judge
Wright labored under the disadvantage ot being
very hoarse, but his voice Improved after a few mo

ults, and tbe audience were treated to an
excellent speech, advocating tbe doctrine ot paying
our honest debts and easting the true principles ot
Democracy. His remarks especially were on sus-
taining tbe credit of tbe State. Judge Hawkins
would probably have bee i nere to umae time wno

m. bat for tbe fact that the speech was
merely aa address to tbe Democratic elub ot this
county. The Democrscy of Haywood county are
fully aroused, and will make a desperate effort to
carry this county for Hancock and English, and
Wright, and a fair settlement of our State debt. In
tbe coming election. Bonfires bave been burning
and cannon Dooming au evening, niuraa
Wright and tne iair name oi Tennessee.

JBSPBAVT A1FBAY

larr lata wa - Twe Ilea Killed and
a Third BadIt WasusdesL , .

Special to the Appeal!

for

NiRirvn.T.ii. Aneust 21. The 'American
reserved the following dispatch from Morristown at
one o'clock this morning: "John Robinson's scow
performance nere is maraeu uj oue ui uie
bleodleet oonBlcta between officers ot tbe law and
drunken men that ever occurred in this county on
similar occasions, a general snooting aura una
niu at half-na- alx o'clock this evening, in which
Town Mri"" James T. Morris and Ben V. Eloh-ards- on

were killed outright and Sheriff Loot dan-
gerously wounded, but to what extent cannot be as-
certained np to midnight. The excitement la great
and further trouble la apprehended."

iTBis sroBTime world.
Caaadlaa Jtawlaa Hatea. .

'

Midland, Out., Aneust 20. Tbe Hosmer
elub, of Boston, won the three-mil-e boat race with a

J. and V. Gandaur won tbe double scull race ot
two miles. , Time 1320.

offloers

speak

Calered ajeateataat far the Aa'ley.
KxwTobk, Anenst 20. William Peeram.

colored, of Boston, second man tn tbe contest fas?
w rvin au. is tne enaiiMicer ot BoweU tor tne

Astier belt, ms stake-mone- are nunarea pouuas,
hat been forwarded.

ThetfarlBzaeldHeetlac.
Springfield. Mass.. Auirnat 20 The

2 28 race waa won by Wedgewood; Dick Wright sec
ond. Kentucky wuebs tniro, time Z5i. atcoh,
'iSSilt, 2rlVi. Wright took, the first and third
hu,t. Arwf 'lnaL tha fnnrth.

The running-pacin- race was won by Bowfly Boy;
IjimixiiiiI. Mania Hunter third. Time 2:17a.
2:181. 2:17. 2:199.2:17!. Lucy took tee thltd
and fourth beats. Tbere was great excitement about
the fifth beat, when xtowny nor won oy a ntcz.

aratea-- a Baeea.
Saratoga, Aoirost 20. The five furlong

dash was won by Lady Bosebury; Springfield second.
Boatjack third, xime 1 run

Tha mils and race was won bv Ellas
Lawrence; Gabriel (the favorite) second, Ella War-fie- ld

third. Time 2 6
Harlequin won the race ; Democrat

second. Terror third. Time 23. . The horses
were driven by amateur drivers.

The one mile race for beaten horses was won by
Jarte bo. Lavacco second, Bruno third. Time

; ..- ;

20. 2:
Troys. 5. . )

20. 1; Wor- -
eesters, 0.

Baae-Ba- U Yeeterday.
Cleykland. Auautt Cleveland",

Buffalo. Anenst Baffaloa,

Maaeaiaa Harder.
Ths Paris InUUiaencer, of yesterday, con

tains the purticulars of a shocking murder
committed near that town last Tuesday a
drunken scoundrel named John L. Math is
shooting and instantly killing his grand
father. Mr. Leonard Mat his, an old gentle
man highly respected ia ' the community in
which he bad lived for years. The murderer
escaped and ia vet at large.

$7,00 10 ST, LOUIS

l lt, xniafrra
Betiirn,
OF PTTHIAS AND

V rrlenda who intend vtilUng sr. Loan fi
to witness tbe great demonstration or;' Tja
TDEdDAT. Amnst 24tn. wllltaKe uietraini
at Loolsvtlle and Naxnvllle Depot di NOAT.
at 1 91 n.m. Tickets good for 15 davs.
Kxeuislootsts are earned througb without rhanse ot
ears. Parties wishing sleepers are rtqiM-ste- to re
port to me oy ia O'eioea iu uay. rnr runner par--
aeuiara appiv to k. a m. uirysu,

IS West Court ureet.
--( RA A TX4B, BOABD AND TUITION, FOB

51) X O J Icuno ladiet and Mine at Sreaaale
sscaslaarrand Bout at tCpmeoi.al aeaaeasy.
Haaaonneio, aew terser; anu ror fouag wvnu ine
Itnrllaatew sanitary S3ell-a- . Bu'llogtoo.
New Jersey. Instruction tborougn. Grouuos exteu-slv- e.

Situation nUh, healthy and beautiful, tend
for catalogues to Bav. T. M. RBILLT, B.D . Bectcb

Take Notice.
Thu is the only ioUarv ever toied on by the people

0 a State, and u&T a a'e decision of the U.S. Su-

preme Oaurt at WaeMnghm, is 1 only Legal lat
tery now in the United State, ai other charter hat
ing been repealed, or havxng no existence.

A JFE.IWDID OPPOBTrSITY TO WIN
A FORTUNE. NINTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION,
CLASS A. AT KIS UULJUJSB, 1UKU1I, BJU---

TIVBSB 14. 1880-12- 4th atontbly Drawing.

Louisiana State Lottery Company
This Institution was regularly Incorporated by tbe

Legislature of tbe State tor Educational and Charita-
ble purposes tn 1868, Jor the term of Twentv-jl- '
Tear, to which contract tbe Inviolable faith of tbe
State la pledged, wbleh pledge bas been renewed
by an overwhelming popular vote, securing Its Iran-ehia- a

In the new eoneututlon adODted December 2.
A.D. 1870, with a capital of fUX)0,000, to which
k has since added a reserve fund ot 9850,000. Its

raad stlacle Hasiker IMatrlbatloa will
tase niece monthlv on tbe second Tuesday. It never
seals or postpone. Look at tbe following Distribu
tion:

CAFITAJj JrltLaa, aoU,UUU.

100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.
ONE DOLLAR,

LIST OW PHIZES
1 CaDltal Prise
t Capital Prize
1 CaDltal Prize....
2 Prizes of S2.600.
K Prizes of

no Prizes of
100 Prizes of
200 Prizes of
EOO Prizes of

1000 Prizes of

1,000 ......
6UU
100
60
20
10

APntuxiMATioa pbizbs:
9 Approximation Prizes of S800
9 Approximation Prizes of 200......
0 Approximation Prizes of 100...

180,000
10,000

- 6.000
, 6.OW0
. 6,000
. 10,000
. 10,000
. 10,00
. 10,000
. 10,000
. 'ajoo
. 1,800

000

1867 Prizes, amounting to. SI 10,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

points, 10 whom a liberal compensation will be paid.
Write, clearly stating full address, for further In-

form aUoo, or send orders by Express or In a Regis-
tered Letter or Money Order by mail addressed only
toM. A. DACPHU, Hew Orleaaa. la or
same person at Ha SIS Bread way. Sew
Yark. or to D. L. Gnxaspra, No.8 West Court
mtrv. Mftmnhla. Tennessee.

id oureratriMxtraontwarvDrairtnvsar under
the mtpervfston ema management or wEPionALo w.
T. BtCBEGABp aatf JDBAL A. KABXf t

-- O-

a,i3.i ant, ixni

TO THE TMB'S
HUttl

We are now ready with tbe largest and most complete stock of Sjaddreiry. Ha-- " 7'" ';
BHsaa asi Galiarw even exhibited tnthte elty --all of our own manafature, and

, , far superior la Quality, Style and Finish to goods produced in any other market.
" Embraced in our stock area large number of new styles of SADDLK AND

'our own designs) not to be found In any other bouse. There la no reason" ' why, after an experience ot twenty-fiv- e yean In the manufacture or these goods In
this city, that we cannot supply yonr warts at as low figures as New Tork, St. Louis,

' ' Cincinnati or Louisville. We have every labor-savin- g machine known to tbe trade,
our bands as skillful, and our material costs no more, and we sball certainly be sat- - - .
Isfled with aa small profits, as our expenses are much less. Freight is a big Item on
common goods. To satisfy yourselves, order a saiall line ot samples and compare ' '
with goods from other markets; If not satisfactory, return at our expense. With
thanks for the liberal patronage extended us, and earnestly soliciting your orders,

which shall hare prompt attention, we are, very respectfully.

FERGUSON & Co299 HAUNT. MEIIPHIS
L. , LAKE, Hemphls.

AND

i r

. W. LaVKJS, Mew

L.S.LAKE &Bro
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

. . No. 268 FRONT STREET,
TTlP-sta.l- x's. IMCemplxles, TonuesaooLiberal advaneea made on Cotton Consignments, ordars for Plantation Supplies and Gen-

eral Merchandise filled at lowest net eaah prices.

H. B. HOWELL

M B HOWELL 5c CO.

Grocers. Factors

m
oastt. Ratjpsy mix tsw.s. oca cwttow.

3 F.
S 2 F.. I S

' ;

-

Cement,
JUchiKaa Plaster,

n E3

COTTOH

AN1 COMMISSION MEttCHANTS,

wfiBMKny

OS! FUuEITEDBin

COLE'S COLE'S EXTRA,
COLE COLE ORANGE.

WE OFFEB TO HKKCn ANTS

2000 BRLS ABOVE CELEBRATED BRANDS

Schoolfield, Hanauer&Co.
256-25- 8 Front streeta lllftinnnis.

OF

ALL OJT AND
and Scroll Work, Rough aad Dressed Laths, Etc,!

TVT sat. --i"?-ri -- .? sats

to 1

Portland

TNTara- -

C B. Hoare.

Tork.

U.OT TnSt3aJLaOOI

Grocers and Cotton
Nos. 371-37- 3 Main street. Memphis.

MHOoover&Co
MASUFACTUBEBS

Doors, Sash, Blinds & Moldings,
KINDS WINDOW FRAMES,

Shingles,

Nos. 161, 163 and 165 Washington street.
emniila :B0IH & S 0 S3 S,

COTTON
Will Remove 264 Front, cor.Court July 0th

LSD
MANUTACTUREB OF THE

CELEBRATED ALABAMA LIME
i AID OEALEB IS

LonlsTlIle Cement, Cement,
Fire Clay, Fire Brick,

JOHN B. COCKE

Ga,

ONLY

DOOU
Brackets Ltunber,

Roaeadale Kew Tork Planter,
Hair,

nca, raving- - oiune, avtc.,",f-- t asa-fr- f "WaT OTt--t ar Ii i saj

T.

fylOORE; BASSETT & CO
33ectlexaa lZ3L

loors, Sash, Moldings,
Lumber. Lath and Shinp-les- .

13 GOODBAR&GOIPMI
WHOLESALE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
BOSTON, MASS. MEMPHIS, TENN.

Oar Setlesaaeii. are now on tbe road with Samples of oar FA LLi
and WINTER STOCK. Do not place your Ordera until yon see
them. We are prepared to Gooda from either or
Mem phi a.

W

.

-

BT-W- B HATE OUR GEN KB A Li OVflCE ASD STOBERUOH TO
the faraer af tj'alea aad Vrwait atraeta, and our Lumber Yard to tbe aararr ar Uwlea aad
Third atrrete, where we will keep a large and well assorted stock of Lumber, Latb, Shingles, Doors,
oasn, Bunas, noiaing, ana, in lact, every variety ana assoripaon 01 uunner usea ior ouuaing purposea.

B. Ia. COOHKABJ. C. A. n. A.

R.L

FACTORS

Cotton

Factors

PAOTORS,

Blinds,

.GOCHRAN & CO.
BTTJAVACTTJ

Bawasjeti.

deliver Boston

RCIOTKD

COCHEAI. COCHStAB.

Lumber, Lath and Shingles,
DwaiSM aad BlladAu aad all aOada af raekJaa Baxea.

Office aad Tard. ear. Ualoa aad Third I Haw aad Plaaiar Ills, North eadMavj Td.
SALKSBOOll CUBNEB OW UNION AND FBONT STBKET8.

Ilemaliis ..Tennessee.
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